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Good TimeNewcomersv i AMID! Royal Wedding Expected Soon CITY GUSE HELD UP

iffll liEXT WEEK

JOB MOT IS
SERVICE. WARHIGH CLASSES eiVEN

; 2 Women in
Kiddies Each

At Farm Meet
Tie; Have 111. V '5 s

Chris J." Kowitx said, was be-

cause of other pressing business
before th court. The delay also
wilt enable the water company to
secure as evidence a deposition

from Frederick Hall Fowler,
PWA arbiter who Is in Washing-
ton, D. C.
) . This, trial 1 on the company's
plea for abatement of the con-

demnation suit - on the grounds
the city is bound by contract to'
permit the arbitration board to
complete and file its report evalu-
ating the company's properties
here. '

Wolf Seeks to Have Deci- -

sion of Students Made
Early; Kiwanians Help

Farm men and women who have
coma to Salem from the middle-we- st

to make their new homes
her enjoyed an afternoon yester-
day at the chamber of commerce

; Federal Judge James Alger
Fee of Portland yesterday post-
poned, until Tuesday the trial of
the Salem water arbitration ques-
tion .Interjected in the city's con-
demnation suit by the Oregon --

Washington Water Service com-
pany. The reason. City Attorney

- Manager D. D. Dotson ot tae
national reemployment s e r t 1 c e
agency, 355 North Hlga street,
has looked oyer many s,war and
later military serrlce records In
registering men, applying for jobs
bat yesterday he came npon the
longest he has yet seen, he said.
It was exhibited by Elzy D. Bates
of Albany route four, who said
he had not had steady employ

when farm leader from Oregon
State college, discussed with them
agricultural methods to be fol-
lowed in the Willamette raUey.

Nearly 100 newcomers attendedment since he Quit the army in' " ' -- ' 933. the gathering and the majority
of them were citizens who have
come here within the last It' ' ' I - ', , Bates, his first honorable dis-

charge revealed, enlisted In the
army for World war service at the
age of 20 at Canton, 111., and serv

months, accordinr to Harry Rich
es, county agent, who arranged

this contest with 11 "children in
her family. Mrs. Reinhard came
from Northfield. Minnesota; Mrs.
Renner from North Dakota.

Wisner Wins Prize
P. E. Wisner ot route one,

Hubbard, Qualified tor honors as
the man who came the farthest
distance to settle in Oregon. He
removed from Oseola, Missouri.
A. W. Barnes, route four, Salem,
won 'first prise for having farmed
longer than any man attending the
meeting. Barnes had been SO
years on the farm. He hails from
North Dakota.

Special speakers at the meeting
were Professor A. G. B. Boquet of
Oregon State college who spoke
on "Gardens." Don Hill, instruct-
or at the college, spoke on "Spring
Soils and Crops."

A.seeond meeting will be held
at the chamber of commerce here
next Thursday beginning at 1:30
p. zn. Riches announced. Topics
to be discussed then by represen-
tatives of the state agricultural
college will include fruit grow-
ing, dairying and poultry raising.

the meeting.ed in four major engagements,
A survey of the families repand minor ones, as follows: resented showed that the nnmberMeuse-Argonn- e, 1 H months; of children In the families totalled'Amiens, with Australian corps, 39 io CoffCC210.
Prizes were awarded by Salem

merchants to four ot the newcom

days; Albert sector, nine days;
Verdun, 19 days; Troyon, 16
days; Marcheville, November 10
and 11, 1918. From the time the
Armistice was signed until spring.

ers. .
Mrs. Ira Reinhard. route three.

O That EXTRA flavor of
Golden West is because
it's Thermalo Roasted.
More delicious cups . .

Salem, and Mrs. Nick Renner, who
lives near this city, tied for firut

1919, when he received his first
honorable discharge papers. Bates wmwas with the army of occupation. place in the contest to see which2&d Despite his war service, steadi to youl

person at the meeting had the
largest family. A separate prise
was given each of thaaa

More than 500 S.lem high
school students hare taken ad-
vantage of the vocational fuld- -

nee program arranged this year
by the school administration with.
the cooperation of the Kiwanis
Hub, Principal Fred D. Wolf es-

timated yesterday in summing up
the plan he said bad been sue- -.

v-
- ceesf ully tried out. Assisted by a
Kiwanis committee. Wolf has ar-
ranged for a series ot speakers
representing the various vocations
and encouraged students to hear
the talks as a means to aiding

' them in selecting their fnture vo-

cations.
"What I wanted was to get

these boys And girls to decide as
soon as possible what they want
to do so they might take the .

studies now and not have
to. make them up in college,"
Wolf explained. ."This decision

; as to Tocation stimulates the stu--
dent's interest in his school work;
fie gets much more out of it."
P Among the vocations discussed

'"py the various speakers have been
fmgineering, forestry, aviation,
medicine, nurses' training a n d
tanking. More than one repre-
sentative has spoken for several of

' these professions. Others will be
scheduled later this term.

Aviation, bearing more glamor
than other vocations, attracted
the greatest number ot students,
SO, Wolf said. Attendance at the
16 vocational meetings averaged
more than 30 pupils.

The Kiwanis club committee
consists of Dr. George H. Alden,
Chairman; Dr. L. O. Clement,
Professor M. E. Peck, William J.
Braun and Captain MacAUen " of
the Salvation Army.

who qualified for high honors la
PriaceM logrid Prince CbrUtian Frederick

Official announcement of the engagement of Princess Ingrid, left,
granddaughter of King Gustaf Adolf of Sweden, to Crown Prince
Christian Frederick, heir to the Danish throne, was scheduled to fol-
low the arrival of the crown prince in Stockholm from Copenhagen, CHENEY TO DICE R3(gID)WEILIL9S I&AIKUSEir

171 S. Com,l Salem's Leading Market Phone 8757
When a finer and better grade of meat is sold for less we will sell it. At McDowell's
market only you can bay a finer grade at a wholesale price. No slip-n-p bargains.

ly in the front lines. Bates 'came
through uninjured. "A little tear
gas was all I got," he said.

This native of Liverpool, Eng-
land, headed for the sea via the
United States nary in 1921, serv-
ed out his enlistment, reentered
the army in 1926, and began a
third hitch" at Fort Benjamin
Harrison, Ind., in 1930.

"I'd have had IS years to go
for a pension; that was too long,"
Bates said in explaining his rea-
son for leaving the army by the
honorable discharge route late In
1933. Since that time he has
worked at times on farms and
tried his hand, at farming on his
own.

ID C ISMORALS CHARGE IS $13,000 Payment
Sought in Suit
Motor Smashup Featured between the acta of

i! ;

if

!
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FACING TLIB the Salem Cherrian show, "Ad-
am's Apple," In process of produc-
tion by Chemeketa Players. Inc.,

HAMBURGER
or Ground BEEF
or Ground O

No Water
No Cereal
No Suet

2 D)S. S&Cunder the direction of Clifford
Wayne Hurt, will be danrea hvJess Ludington, said to be the

We Call it AH Hamburg Pop We Thin k it is the Finest That Can be Ground51
father ot five children, was ar-
rested by the sheriff's office yes-
terday on a morals charge involv-
ing a young girl whose name the
district attorney's office has re-
quested to be withheld.

Ed Cheney, of the Cheney school
of dancing. Presentation of the
play will be in the auditorium of
the Salem high school, April 2 and
3, for the purpose of raising mon-
ey to buy uniforms for theTO BE GUEST HERELudington. haled before Jus

Announcement of this feature

Because J. W. Merrifleld alleg-
edly turned his car around in a
Silverton street Intersection with-
out going past the center of the
street crossing, as required by or-
dinance, he was made defendant
here yesterday in a $13,000 dam-
age action brought by Lawrence
A. Solle.

Solie claimed he received per-
manent Injuries when the motor-
cycle in which he was riding was
hit by a car driven by Merrlfield.
Solle claims his face has been per-
manently disfigured as a result
of the smash. The collision oc-

curred December 11 of last year.
He asks $12,500 general dam-

ages and $500 special damages.

BEEF ROASTS SIRLOIN STEAK SWISS STEAKS

312 age US

Pork Roasts Little Links Beef Boil

of the program was made by Wil
tice of the Peace Miller I layden
yesterday afternoon, took 24
hours in which to enter plea, and
will return to do so at 2 o'clock
this afternoon. He was commit-
ted to the county jail in lieu of

100 bail.

liam Schlitt, King Bing, and his
assurance that something inter-
esting will be seen In the Inter

TOWXSEND MEETING

TURNER, March 20. The
Turner Townsend club will meet
Monday at 8 p. m. in the high
school auditorium. Dr. E. Davis
of Salem will address the meet-
ing. It is hop 3d the club will vote
to hold nf -'- I vie a month.

vals. Cheney is an Oregonian and

The girl came to Salem from
attended the University of Oregon.
After a wide experience on the
road and with the major vaude-
ville circuits, he has located in

another part of the state some
months ago to seek work.

i
I i

4 l

t

Salem and has opened a dancing
school in the Nelson building. Bny Yonr Bleat Here for Yonr Sunday Dinner and Be Assured of it Being Good

v V7 . Whole ,ir or WIS to l. ; 2Scovcfv f
town( 7

In his early experience, Cheney
spent two years with the Jack Do-noh- ue

and John Boyle dancing
school in New York city, produced
shows for Fanchon and Marco,
was with Ed Wynn's "Laugh
Parade" for a year on Broadway
and on the road.

Members of the cast of "Ad

Half

Visitation here of Ralph Carl-
son, northwest field representa-
tive in first aid and life saving for
the American Red Cross, will be
occasion for a luncheon at the
Quelle, formerly ihe Gray Belle,
Saturday noon at 12 o'clock, it
was announced yesterday.

All persons in Marion county
holding Red Cross first aid in-

struction cards are eligible to at-
tend and to meet Mr. Carlson,
who will give an account of work
being done In the Northwest. Ar-
rangements for the luncheon were
just completed yesterday after-
noon, so It will not be possible
to notify individually each firsi
aid instructor in the county. The
luncheon will be no-D"o- st, with a
la carte service.

In addition to the first aid in-

structors, other interested persons
and members of the Marion coun-
ty chapter of the Red Cross will
attend the luncheon, which is in
charge of the local Red Cross first
aid committee, of which Willard
Marshall is chairman.

Carlson Is here in connection

There is not a finer quality Ham sold On the Salem market than our own hams.

am's Apple" are rehearsing faith HEAVY
BACKS

LIGHT
BACKS . .

LET US IMPROVE YOUR HOME WE
DO ROOFING, PAINTING & REPAIRING

fully at the workshop at 545 Che-
meketa street. Rehearsals indi-
cate that the production will be
speedy and that its reputation as
a laugh-provok- er will be We Close 8 o'Ctock Saturday Evening - Shop Early

with the school in first aid beingSALEM PAINT & ROOFING Co.
474 Ferry St. (VERN MATHIS) Telephone 4642

conducted this week under guid-
ance of Kenneth Beach, who is
director of adult education work-- .
ing out of the office of C. A.
Howard, state superintendent of
public insiruction. si i

Close Out on

Albers Minit

Large Size Pkg.

OF COURSE

ITS LESS

AT

CAPLAN'S

BHJ -- 5S TEACHERS ( mm I294 N. Commercial St. Phone 3527 raeoiry4 Free Deliveries

ATSWEGLESGHOOLQuality GoodsdtLowestPrices
You'll like your Irish-Rin- g store for you will always find good quality'

foods priced right every day in the week.

137 S. Commercial St.
PHONE-.---

a 4010

t -- :

0
0

H & D Spinach

35c
Soap Fels Naptha

Z. 45c
Catsup Heinz

39C2 for.
Post Toasties Corn

ffc. 20c

MAE&SKMAILIL5W

Peter

Pan

Flour

None

Better

Fancy, 1 lb. in
Cellophane Pkg.

Parrot BrandSIHISSILA3nE 1-l- b. can

At a recent meeting of the Swe-gl- e

school board the teachers
were ed for the yoar 1935-3- 6.

Nellie E. Hammer tin princi-
pal and Alma Stauffer tor the
primary room.

This is the first year the Ra-
tional System has been taught in
the Swegle district. It will prob-
ably be taught next year as it
covers a period of two years. Ge-
ography of Oregon was especially
stressed this year in the upper
grades. In connection with this
study an Interesting map was
made by the pupils. Each coun-
ty was represented by a booklet
telling the most Interesting facts
of that county. In the primary
grades the study in Geography
included shelter, clothing and
food. Each of these divisions
was represented by an attractive
booklet made by each ot the third
grade children.

Two new pupils were added to
the primary room, A'Selma June
Lake id the first grade, and Carol
Hanson in the fourth grade.
There are now 21 pupils enrolled
in the primary room and 11 In
the upper room.

The pupils and teacher of the
uppr grades are preparing for
graduation exercises which will
be held May 2.

Come

in

and

Get a

Hot

Cup

of

Golden

West

.Coffee

Sat.

Tomato Juice Palmolive Soap
3 cakes . . . 13c

Campbell's
10-o- z. can . 5c

Gold Drop Flour
Hard Wheat

sack . . $1.54
BISCUIT PAN FREE

Kitchen Queen
Flour
Hard Wheat

49's sack . .$1.54
BISCUIT PAN FREE

Grape Nut Flakes, 2 for. . 19c

CALUMET ,
BAKING ib; 23cARMOUR'S MILK Tall

cans, 3 cans . 17c POWDER Pan Free

Every

Sack

Sold

With

a

r Fruits and
I.-- B. Fresh Vegetables

Candled Oranges, hg ftQ.
EggS size, doz d)s

Extras on Grapefruit Large
dozen .... UC f3uU of 3mce 9Qp

dozen AUtV
They are good be--

Carrots Corelesscause they are
H- - II L 10c
Valley Rose Flour Turnips 1 Art
Finest blend of val-- 3 lbs JLUC
ley wheats $- - .39
49 lbs 1 Rutabagas JQg
Kerr's White Eagle T, TZ
Hard Wheat $1 .49 Sweet J4" 1 Kf1 toes 4 lbs. Ititlbs.Flour, 49 j

I" U. S. No. 2 Pota- -
Best Fine Cane Su-- ; tnfi, ka

fbi00....$4-7- 9 ' 35c
10 lbs. 49c Green Onions

" 2 bunches DC
Delicious Soda Wa- - ,

box, salted 24c Feed Department

L'gb". 39c izl J2M
Mother's Cocoa 2 H. B. Laywell Pro-
pound "f ducer A mash that
box . ; XDL produces re-- $Q.20

suits, 100 lbs. Ld
Pink Salmonrstall,2foriyC B. 3 Star Mash.

Low in price but
Macaroni Made high in qual- - S V05
from hard wheat ity, 100 lbs.

?5 TflP H. B. Baby Chick
Starter with $rt.95

3 Sisters Strinjr yeast, 100 lbs.

Beans,No.2nK0 H. B. Milk $0-7- 0can, 3 for . aOKj Starter . La

Powdered - rj H. B. Plain fCk.SO
Sugar, 3 lbs. X i t Mash . U

Matches 6 Ci
box carton JLC

Calumet Baking
rrer. 24c
Oregon Milk - rr
3 can 3 ..II... JL I C
Quick Quaker OatsIge
size LdJLKs

Hand Pack Toma-
toes 2y2's
10c: 3 cans

Powder Sugar, 3 lbs. 17c Brown Sugar, 3 lbs. 14c
11 to 4 Mrs. Stewart Bluing, largebottle .... 13c

. Solid Pack Tomatoes Vanilla Factory deal
8-o- z. bottle, 4-o- z. f A

bottle, both for .. LdL
2y size --

can . 11c
Pearls of Wheat 1A
14-o- z. pkg. : 1UC

Matches 6 bx. 0"
to carton La J.C

Macaroni or Spaghetti
3 lbs, in --j q
bulk IOC
Pink Salmon --f f
Tall cans, 2 for LuC

Brown
Sugar, 4 lbs. 19c . Mother's CocoaLeslie Salt 16c15c

v.-

Glass

Jar

Jib.
30c

Dr. Gaebelein to
Deliver Address

At Church Here
Dr. A. C. Gaebelein, author,

teacher and editor of "Our Hope",
a prophetic magaxlne, will speak
at the First Presbyterian church
Saturday night, March 23, at 7:30
o'clock, under auspices of the
Gideons. His subject will be "The
Glories of the Bible". AU are wel-
come.

Dr. Gaebelein Is also founder of
Stony Brook school for boys at
Long Island and a member of the
faculty of the Evangelical theolo-
gical college at Dallas, Texas.

2 lbs.7 lb. sack49 lbs.
Bill's Meat

Market
RoH Roast lb 16c

$1.85 THE
DIGESTIBLE

SHORTENING
CRKCO Golden West Coffee, 1 lb. glass . 30c

Grape Fruit, Arizona, large, 4 for.. iOcHamVger, lb. 12c

Leg Lamb, lb. 23c

Pork Chops lb 19c

Sirloin "
Steak, lb. 14c .'311 to

8 iWMltvTHe Home of
Quality Meats

GET THIS

full size
c;ie pco

6intJieCakeBak
Swansdown Cake Flour -- .......w.27cRaWt Premium flirrnlaf f. Joi-JP- ai Free

Mrs. Eva Thomas
Dies at Newport

i Mrs. Eva Dabney Thomas, wife
of Albert Thomas, and a Salem
resident from girlhood, died Wed-
nesday at the home at Newport."

Commitment seryjees "will be
held at Belcrest memorial park
here this afternoon at 3 o'clock, r

When Higher Prices are Paid for Eggs We Pay'em CAHferd sue Premium Cocoanut, --Ib. pkg. .17ct. Caka Pan
' Pre. 'l1


